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The influence of burning (head and back fire) on
seedling recruitment and survival of different grass
species in a semi-arid grassland were quantified over
the 2000/01 to 2001/02 growing seasons. The behaviour
of the head and back fires was also monitored. Soil tem-
perature and soil-water content were recorded once a
week at 10mm and 50mm depth intervals respectively.
At ground level, the back fire exceeded 100°C, while the
head fire recorded temperatures of less than 100°C. Due
to the lower basal cover (28% lower than for unburnt
grassland over the first year after the fire) of the burnt
grassland, the soil temperature, daily and seasonal to a
depth of 50mm, increased (P < 0.05) while the soil-water
content decreased (P < 0.05). The seedling survival was
significantly lower due to the fire, which can possibly be
ascribed to the lower basal cover and resultant change
in micro-climate. The average seedling density of the
surviving seedlings in burnt (average of head and back
fires) and unburnt grassland at the end of the first sea-
son after burning, were 0.48 and 0.86 seedlings m–2
respectively. Fire influenced the species richness nega-
tively. Pioneer grass species (Aristida congesta and
Tragus koelerioide) intruded in the burnt grassland,
which were not present in the unburnt grassland. The
seedling establishment of Eragrostis chloromelas,
Themeda triandra and Elionurus muticus were heavily
decreased by fire. Eragrostis chloromelas was the
species forming most seed culms per tuft over the
growing season regardless of burning, with Elionurus
muticus most stimulated for seed formation due to the
fire, and Themeda triandra not much influenced by fire.
The burning of semi-arid grassland did have an impor-
tant impact on the seasonal survival of seedlings over
the short-term, and therefore the resultant functioning
of the grassland ecosystem.
Plant growth and survival in arid and semi-arid environments
are controlled by a range of climatic factors, which initiate
the biochemical and physiological processes that drive seed
germination and productivity. Although soil water (Le
Houèrou et al. 1988, Snyman 1998, Oesterheld et al. 2001)
may be the most limiting factor in these areas for sustainable
grassland production, accidental runaway fires, in southern
Africa driven by August winds, can also impact on the micro-
climate of the grassland ecosystem (Snyman 2002, 2003a,
2003b, 2004) and may in turn influence seedling establish-
ment and survival (Specht et al. 1958, Le Houèrou 1973,
Whelan 1988, Tyler 1995). Records of lightning strike densi-
ties in southern Africa show them to range from less than
one strike km–2 yr–1 (in the west) to over ten strikes km–2 yr–1
(in the Lesotho highlands) (Tainton and Mentis 1984). In
these semi-arid grasslands the density of lightning flashes
could be approximately four strikes km–2 yr–1 (Everson
1999). Even if the frequency of ignition is low (say one fire
from 500 ground flashes), a large number of fires would
have been ignited each year in semi-arid areas.
Though only limited information exists on the influence of
fire on seed germination and seedling establishment in the
higher rainfall areas (Zacharias et al. 1988, Adams 1996)
this information is totally lacking for the drier areas (Booysen
and Tainton 1984). Some workers have indicated that fire in
mesic grasslands may enhance the germination of, for
example, Themeda triandra (West 1951, Trollope 1984) as a
result of modification to the environment. In contrast, fire
alone could depress the germination of this species and
stimulate it in Heteropogon contortus (Zacharias et al.
1988). Seed longevity of grass and dicotyledonous weeds of
arable lands has been relatively well investigated (Froud-
Williams et al. 1984, Roberts and Boddrell 1984, Colosi et al.
1988), but unfortunately there are fewer studies on natural
vegetation (O’Connor 1997).
Fire can be seen as one of the largest anthropogenic influ-
ences on terrestrial ecosystems after urban and agricultural
activities (Van de Vijver 1999). Whether lightning or man
caused these unforeseen fires in both arid and mesic grass-
lands, they not only have a short-term influence on the func-
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tioning of the grassland ecosystem (Neary et al. 1999), but
may also have a residual effect on the following growing
seasons, depending on successive climatic conditions and
post-fire management (Scott 1971, Tainton and Mentis
1984, Snyman 2003a, 2003b, 2004). The drier the grass-
land, the less important fire becomes as an ecological
process (Everson 1999). The understanding of the dynam-
ics of ecosystems under different fire regimes is therefore
essential to ensure sustainable utilisation of grasslands
(Snyman 2003a, 2004). This knowledge is vital to build in
sufficient rest periods in grassland management planning
after a fire, which not only will ensure maintenance of pro-
ductivity, but also help ensure seedling establishment. This
information can also serve as guidelines in claims for dam-
ages in case of negligent grassland fires, in which thou-
sands of rands can be involved. My objective was therefore
to quantify the short-term (two year) influence of a one-time
fire (head and back) on the seedling establishment of sweet
grassland in a semi-arid climate.
Material and Methods
Site description
The research was conducted in Bloemfontein (28°50’S,
26°15’E, altitude 1 350m), which is situated in the semi-arid
(summer annual average 560mm) region of South Africa.
Rain falls almost exclusively during summer (October to
April), with an average of 78 rainy days per year. Mean max-
imum monthly temperatures range from 17°C in July to 33°C
in January, with an average of 119 frost days per annum
(Schulze 1979).
The study area is situated in the Dry Sandy Highveld
Grassland (Grassland Biome) (Bredenkamp and Van
Rooyen 1996) with a slope of 3.5%. Soil in the study area is
mostly fine sandy loams of the Bloemdal Form (Roodepoort
family — 3 200) (Soil Classification Working Group 1991).
Clay content increases with soil depth from 10% in the A-hori-
zon (0mm to 300mm), to 24% in the B1-horizon (300mm to
600mm) and 42% in the B2-horizon (600mm to 1 200mm).
Bulk densities were 1 484kg m–3 for horizon A, 1 563kg m–3
for horizon B1 and 1 758kg m–3 for horizon B2, while the
upper limits of the soil-water holding capacity were 69mm,
73mm and 82mm respectively (Snyman 2000).
Treatments
The research was conducted on 18 plots of 10m x 10m
each, with an edge effect of 5m around every plot. The three
treatments included fire burning against the wind (back fire),
with the wind (head fire) (Trollope 1978), and a control with
no burning taking place. The treatments were randomly allo-
cated to the plots. Half of the burn plots were burnt on 30
August 2000 and the other half on 23 August 2001. Every
plot was therefore burnt only once during the trial period.
The head and back fire treatments were applied on the
same day to ensure that the two types of fires were compa-
rable over a similar range of environmental variables. The
burn treatments were applied when the soil and grass fuels
were initially very dry and then spring rainfall thoroughly wet-
ted the soil causing the grass sward to become relatively
green. Burning took place in the morning with a light wind
blowing. To limit the fire to every burnt plot, the plants sur-
rounding each plot were cut short and soaked before burn-
ing. The plots were excluded from any grazing over the two-
year trial period.
The fuel load was estimated by cutting 10 quadrats (0.5m
x 0.5m each) in the control plots adjacent to the burnt plots
(Snyman 2000), which only comprised the growing season’s
production. The fuel-water content was estimated by har-
vesting ten grass samples at random from tufts of the dor-
mant grass species in the plots. The fuel water was
expressed as a percentage on a dry matter basis.
Data collection
Fire behaviour
The mean length of the flames was estimated visually once
the fire was burning uniformly. The rates at which the head
and back fires moved over the plots were measured by a
stopwatch. The wind velocity was recorded at the start, dur-
ing and at the end of the fire with a hand anemometer held
at a height of approximately 1.7m. Wind velocities recorded
during the fire were assessed to be most representative for
that time of the year. Air temperature and relative humidity
were measured immediately prior to burning with a whirling
psychrometer.
The following fire behaviour model (Trollope 1999) was
used to predict the fire intensities to which the treatment
blocks were subjected for each season’s burning:
FI = 2 729 + (0.8684x1) – (530√x2) – (0.1907x32) – (596 1/x4)
where: FI = fire intensity (kJ s–1 m–1),
x1 = fuel load (kg ha
–1),
x2 = fuel-water content (%),
x3 = relative humidity (%) and
x4 = wind speed (m s
–1)
Fire intensities were estimated and classified into one of
the categories proposed by Trollope and Potgieter (1986).
The procedure for recording fire intensity (10mm under
the soil, at ground level, grass canopy height and one metre
above ground level) by chrome-alumel thermocouples con-
nected to a portable electronic temperature recorder, is fully
discussed by Snyman (2003a). The mean grass canopy
height was 230 ± 25mm on average for the August 2000 and
2001 fires. Basal cover and botanical composition were
determined with a bridge-point apparatus (Walker 1970,
Snyman and Fouché 1991), where 500 points (nearest plant
and strikes) were recorded per plot before the fire as well as
one, four, eight and 20 months after the fire. Grassland con-
dition was determined according to the method of Fourie
and Du Toit (1983). When the species were classified, their
desirability in terms of grazing value (dry-matter production,
palatability, nutritive value, whether perennial or annual, and
grazing resistance) as well as the ecological status
(decreaser and increaser species), as defined by Foran et
al. (1978), were taken into consideration. The classification
of dry Themeda–Cymbopogon grassland into different eco-
logical groups as described by Fourie and Visagie (1985)
was used.
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Flowering tillers
Thirty tufts of the dominant grass species per treatment were
randomly selected and permanently marked with steel pins.
The total number of flowering tillers in each of these tufts
were noted every second month as it was difficult to only
identify the shoots of a specific month which turned repro-
ductive. A tiller was only noted when the inflorescence had
already appeared. For the species Cymbopogon plurinodis,
Digitaria eriantha, Eragrostis superba, Sporobolus fimbria-
tus and Triraphus andropogonoides, only 15 tufts were
selected per species as there were not a sufficient number
of tufts per treatment.
Seedling recruitment in gaps
My definition of successful seedling recruitment is that a
seedling must survive at least one growing season or to
flowering (if this occurs within 12 months of germination).
Seed germination and seedling survival in the field are
closely linked to seasonal climatic conditions. Therefore it is
important that observations should take place almost daily in
the field, to accurately determine the survival percentage of
seedlings over a season. If not regularly monitored, it may
happen that some seedlings surviving only for a few days,
due to variable climatic conditions, will not be monitored. For
the above practical reasons it was therefore decided to only
note the surviving seedlings at the end of a growing season
in this study. It was also attempted, as far as possible, to
classify seedlings in month of initial germination. The prob-
lem with this was that it was very difficult to identify some of
the seedlings germinating during the different months, per
species. To obviate this problem, seedlings of the 20 most
dominant species germinating over that period were ran-
domly chosen and tagged with steel pins, painted in different
colours and inserted into the soil nearby, at the end of every
second month (middle October — before seed set,
December — after first seed production and February —
after second seed production). These marked plants were
used to classify the seedlings per species, which were iden-
tifiable and survived at the end of the growing season, into
groups based on month of initial germination. Only the num-
ber of surviving seedlings per species over a season were
obtained and not the percentage survival of the already ger-
minated seeds. This was obtained by counting the seedlings
in 30 randomly distributed quadrats (1m2 each) per treat-
ment at the end of every growing season (March) for that
specific season. There was differentiated between seedlings
germinating up to and in the respective month over the sea-
son. The distance between seedling and closest mature
plant (regardless of species) was also noted every time. The
distance was measured from the edges of tufts.
Environmental factors
Soil temperature was recorded with mercury thermometers
once a week in each plot at 14h00 at 10mm, 50mm, 100mm
and 200mm depths. The soil temperatures for the different
treatments were also taken on an hourly basis during the
first (week of 4 October 2001) and second half (week of 4
January 2002) of both the first and second seasons after the
fire. Although the thermometers were not properly ventilated,
they were shielded.
The soil-water content was determined gravimetrically by
means of a Veihmeyer tube (Snyman 2002) at 50mm depth
intervals to a depth of 300mm in all treatments (five ran-
domly placed samples per treatment). These measurements
were taken two, eight and twenty months after burning.
Statistical analysis
The layout was a fully randomised design with three replica-
tions for each treatment. A one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) (factor = treatment) with repeated measures (=
depth) at a 95% confidence level were computed for soil-
water content. All other data on basal cover and soil tem-
perature were also analysed using a one-way analysis of
variance technique (Winer 1974). For seedling density, sub-
sampling was employed where data was averaged across
quadrats within plots and then analysed among burning
treatments and sample periods. Significance between treat-
ments was determined with Tukey’s test and the Number
Cruncher Statistical System (2000) software package was
largely used.
Results
Fire behaviour — head and back fires
The environmental conditions during the August 2000 and
2001 fires were very similar. If these environmental parame-
ters obtained with this study for the August 2000 and August
2001 fires respectively of namely aboveground phytomass
production (1 453 and 1 200kg ha–1); fuel-water content
(18% and 21%); wind speed (2.44 and 2.33m s–1) and rela-
tive humidity (43% and 41%) were built into the fire behav-
iour model of Trollope (1999) the predicted fire intensity
should have been 1 145 and 766 kJ s–1 m–1 respectively.
Therefore, the fire intensities of the two seasons ranged
between a moderately hot and a cool fire (Trollope and
Potgieter 1986).
The head fire was on average 6.7 times faster than the
back fire. The flames of the head fires reached heights of
twice those of back fires. The intensity of the fire 10mm
under the soil in case of both the back and head fires did not
vary much, with a respective range of temperature increase
of only 9°C to 15°C and 9°C to 21°C. At ground level and
canopy height the back fire exceeded 100°C and 400°C
respectively. In contrast the head fire had temperatures of
less than 100°C at ground level, but exceeded 500°C at 1m
above the ground. The reason for the higher intensity of the
head fire at 1m above ground lies in the greater flame length
of head fire (1.0m vs 0.5m) which ensures that this stratum
above the ground still forms part of or is immediately adja-
cent to the zone of flaming combustion. The overall conclu-
sion is that back fires are more intense than head fires at
ground level, whereas head fires are hotter than back fires
at levels above the canopy of the grass sward. Head fires
have a greater potential for developing higher temperatures
than back fires at all levels given the appropriate environ-
mental conditions.
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Botanical composition
The experimental plots were in good condition before the fire
with a grassland condition count only 13% lower than that of
the benchmark site. The benchmark site was especially
dominated by Themeda triandra, which caused this differ-
ence in grassland condition to that of the experimental sites.
The grassland condition score (expressed as a percentage
of that in a benchmark site) decreased with only 3.3% due to
the fire.
The botanical composition did not differ much between
head and back fires. Where the grassland was dominated by
Decreaser species before the fire, the composition after the
fire was dominated by a larger percentage of Increaser IIa
species. The most conspicuous decreases in frequency due
to the fire were the species T. triandra (30%), Cymbopogon
plurinodis (81%), Elionurus muticus (72%) and Digitaria eri-
antha (11%). The species increasing with fire were, D. argy-
rograpta (97%), Eragrostis chloromelas (149%) and Tragus
koelerioides (124%). The fact that these species split up into
many smaller tufts after the fire, could have caused an over-
estimation of its frequency.
Basal cover
The basal cover significantly (P < 0.05) decreased in case of
both the head and back fires, to such an extent that it was
still 11% lower (average for head and back fires) than the
unburnt grassland after two growing seasons (Table 1). One
month after the fire the basal cover had already decreased
by 66% (P < 0.05) due to the fire (for head and back fires).
As expected, the back fire had a greater influence on basal
cover, though not significant (P < 0.05), than the head fire.
The first month following the fire, the impact of the back fire
on the decrease in basal cover was 18.18% greater (P >
0.05) than that of the head fire and after two years only
1.48%. Only the cover of the living plant parts was noted and
not the dead parts still present in the tufts.
Flowering over the season
The plants in the study area normally follow two growth
cycles, namely in the pre-season, peaking about the end of
October and a second period peaking middle of February in
the post-season. During these two periods the grasses turn
reproductive. Due to the average and well-distributed rainfall
for the 2000/01 and 2001/02 growing seasons, most grass-
es could also produce seed twice per growing season, dur-
ing this study period. The 2000/01 and 2001/02 growing
seasons respectively received 573mm and 811mm rain ver-
sus the long-term average of 560mm per annum for this
area. As the head and back fires did not have a large impact
on seed formation, for the first and second seasons follow-
ing burning, the average number of flowering tillers per tuft
of every species for the 2000/01 and 2001/02 seasons are
presented in Table 2.
The species forming most seed culms per tuft over the
growing season was Elionurus muticus (burnt), Eragrostis
chloromelas (regardless of burning) and Themeda triandra
(unburnt) with 19, 18 and 17 seed culms per tuft respective-
ly (Table 2). Cymbopogon plurinodis and Digitaria eriantha
formed the fewest seed culms per tuft over the growing sea-
son with an average of only five and seven culms per tuft in
unburnt grassland. More tufts of the pioneer species, name-
ly Aristida congesta which is more poorly perennial, turned
reproductive than those remaining vegetative. Themeda
triandra and D. eriantha were the two climax species of
which very few shoots turned reproductive at the end of the
growing season, compared to the available vegetative
shoots. Elionurus muticus was the species most stimulated
for seed formation due to the fire and to a lesser extent C.
plurinodis, while T. triandra was not much influenced by fire.
When the total number of reproductive shoots formed over a
season for both burnt and unburnt grassland is compared,
they are precisely the same. On average for all the grass
species, fire had therefore no influence on seed formation.
It was almost impossible to differentiate Tragus koeleri-
oides tufts from each other due to the stolon growth charac-
teristic of this species. Therefore the seed formation of this
species was not noted. The Eragrostis species would always
seed first regardless of burning.
Soil temperature
Burning increased (P < 0.05) soil temperatures already from
09h00 for both October and January. With the October
observations the soil temperature in case of fire was higher
(P < 0.05) up to 17h00 than that of the unburnt grassland
while in January it was higher (P < 0.05) still at 21h00. Later
in the season when soil temperatures generally increase,
the impact of fire on the heating of the soil surface general-
ly increased to almost a full day. The soil temperatures dur-
ing January increased more rapidly during the day and
remained high for longer than the October temperatures
regardless of burning. With the January observations, the
soil temperature difference due to fire at 15h00 and 17h00
was as high as 9°C.
Though the soil temperatures for the first 10mm depth was
slightly higher and at 100mm depth slightly lower than that
of the 50mm depth, the daily trend remained the same and
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Table 1: Basal cover (%) for the burnt and unburnt grassland, measured 1; 4; 8 and 20 months after burning. Least significance differences
(LSD) are calculated at the 1% level. Data are means and standard errors
Time after burning (months) Unburnt Head fire Back fire t-value
1 LSD = 2.06 7.25 ± 0.51 2.75 ± 0.30 2.25 ± 0.31 0.91
4 LSD = 2.01 7.20 ± 0.62 3.85 ± 0.21 3.50 ± 0.32 0.86
8 LSD = 0.89 7.25 ± 0.61 5.25 ± 0.56 5.20 ± 0.51 0.77
20 LSD = 0.70 7.50 ± 0.51 6.75 ± 0.43 6.65 ± 0.42 0.56
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it is therefore not represented in Figure 1. The soil tempera-
tures of the head and back fires were not significantly differ-
ent (P > 0.05) from each other and therefore only the aver-
age values are presented in Figure 1.
The average monthly temperatures obtained at a depth of
10mm measured at 14h00 for both burnt and unburnt grass-
land over the first season following the fire are presented in
Figure 2 and the maximum and minimum values for the
50mm, 100mm and 200mm depths in Table 4. As the tem-
peratures of the head and back fires did not differ (P > 0.05)
much from each other, the average is presented in Figure 2.
The soil temperatures were already significantly (P < 0.05)
increased from September to April by the fire.
Temperature differences of as high as 13°C to 14°C,
occurred in November and December due to the fire.
Significant in Figure 2 is that the soil temperature differences
are greater during the first half than the second half of the
growing season due to fire. This difference can largely be
ascribed to the lower plant cover and litter (Snyman 2002,
2004) right after the fire which improves as the season pro-
gresses (Snyman 2002, 2004). The higher soil temperature
with fire is supported by Snyman (2003a, 2003b). At a depth
of 50mm and deeper, the back fire had a higher soil temper-
ature, though non-significant (P > 0.05) than the head fire
(Table 3). Deeper down the soil profile, soil temperatures
were influenced less and less by the fire. The soil tempera-
ture did not vary much at 200mm depth during the season in
all treatments. These significantly high daily and seasonal
soil temperatures due to the fire, which can largely be attrib-
uted to the lower basal cover, could definitely have had an
impact not only on seed production of the grasses, but also
on seedling survival over the growing season.
Soil-water content
The rainfall varied between 573mm and 723mm over the
two seasons. The second year’s rainfall was 29% more than
the long-term annual rainfall for the study. If we assume that
the soil-water content was uniform for all treatments at the
start of the trial (Snyman 2002), fire had a major impact (P <
0.05) on the soil-water content, especially for the first year
following the fire (Figure 3). The influence of the head and
Table 2: Cumulative number of flowering tillers (average per tuft) for the burnt (first and second season after burning) and unburnt grassland
for each species, measured every second month. Numbers in brackets are vegetative tillers (B = burnt and UB = unburnt)
Species Month
October December February
UB B UB B UB B
Aristida congesta 7 (3) 7 (3) 9 (4) 9 (4) 12 (5) 12 (5)
Cymbopogon plurinodis 2 (11) 4 (4) 3 (13) 4 (6) 5 (20) 9 (11)
Digitaria eriantha 0 (16) 0 (6) 4 (21) 3 (12) 7 (30) 6 (22)
Eragrostis chloromelas 6 (22) 7 (10) 6 (28) 8 (16) 18 (32) 17 (26)
E. lehmanniana 5 (9) 6 (10) 5 (14) 6 (10) 12 (14) 10 (12)
E. superba 7 (8) 8 (8) 7 (10) 8 (10) 10 (13) 12 (13)
Elionurus muticus 5 (19) 13 (20) 7 (28) 16 (32) 9 (42) 19 (32)
Panicum stapfianum 2 (2) 0 (2) 5 (4) 0 (4) 6 (7) 4 (4)
Sporobolus fimbriatus 8 (16) 8 (16) 10 (20) 9 (18) 15 (30) 12 (28)
Themeda triandra 8 (24) 6 (20) 9 (32) 6 (24) 17 (40) 11 (32)
Triraphus andropogonoïdes 9 (7) 8 (6) 10 (7) 9 (6) 10 (7) 9 (6)
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Figure 1: Average soil temperature (°C) for unburnt and burnt (first
season after burning) grassland, measured every second hour at
50mm depth, during the week of 4 October 2001 and week of 4
January 2002. Least significant differences (LSD) are calculated at
the 1% level
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Figure 2: Monthly average soil temperature (°C) taken at ± 14h00
at 10mm depth for the burnt (first season after burning) and unburnt
grassland. Least significant differences (LSD) are calculated at the
1% level
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back fires on soil-water did not differ much (P > 0.05) from
each other and are therefore given as averages in Figure 3.
The notably low soil-water content occurring after 20 months
in unburnt grassland, resulted from the very low rainfall
characterising the second half of the 2001/02 growing sea-
son. Conspicuous in Figure 3 is that soil-water content
decreased by 17% due to fire over the 0–300mm depth after
only two months.
One year following the fire, the soil-water content was still
16mm lower due to the fire over the first 300mm depth. The
main reason for this decrease in soil-water is the lower plant
cover accompanying fire, causing higher run-off loss and
evaporation. The fire mainly influenced the soil-water con-
tent in the top soil layer (0–50mm) (Figure 3). This supports
the conclusion that lower plant cover due to fire, promoted
evaporation.
The lower and higher seasonal variation (data not shown)
in soil-water content in especially the top soil layers due to
the fire, could not only have influenced seed production of
certain grass species, but also survival of seedlings with
higher water needs like most climax plants (Snyman 1998).
The grasses with the biggest seeds, usually the climax
grasses (Opperman et al. 1974) also need more water for
germination and therefore their establishment and survival
could also have been influenced by the fire.
Seedling recruitment into gaps and their survival in the
field
The density of the surviving seedlings for the head and back
fires differed non-significantly (P > 0.05) from each other for
both growing seasons (Figure 4). Unfortunately, the per-
centage survival of the grass species which did germinate
per month, was not monitored, but only the number surviv-
ing at the end of the growing season. The unburnt grassland
had more or less the same seedling density for the two sea-
sons in all months. The second season following the fire had
an immense increase in seedling survival over all months
compared with the first year following the fire. In both sea-
sons, burning influenced seedling survival negatively (P <
0.05). Also clearly shown in Figure 4 is that regardless of
fire, most seedlings occurred during the second half of the
season. This trend may possibly relate to the lifting of dor-
mancy by certain grass species (Simpson 1990, Cavers
1995) or possibly the production of more seed.
The seedling established closest to a mature plant was
not necessarily of the same species. The distance between
seedling (regardless of species) and mature plants varied
between 25mm and 85mm in unburnt grassland. In the case
of the established seedlings, 68% were closer than 50mm
from the mature plants and the rest further away. In burnt
grassland, the average distance between seedlings (also
regardless of species) and the mature plants varied from
20mm to 55mm. In this case, 71% of the seedlings were
closer than 40mm from the mature plants, with the rest
establishing further away. The seedling establishment of
burnt grassland in general happened closer to the mature
plants than in unburnt grassland. The surviving seedlings,
regardless of burning, generally established more success-
fully closer to the larger mature plants and fewer further
away from existing tufts. The better protection and shading
of these seedlings by the larger tufts, against the onslaught
of climatic elements may be the most important reason for
this better survival (Pugnaire and Lazaro 2000). No specific
grass species in any treatment exclusively established fur-
ther or closer to the mature plants.
A total average of 0.86, 0.53 and 0.43 seedlings m–2
(Figure 4) of 8, 12 and 12 species respectively for unburnt,
head fire and back fire survived in the gaps over the first
season after burning (Table 4). During the second season
following the fire, the seedling survival due to fire was high-
er (average 0.7 plants m–2), but the species diversity gener-
ally decreased to 10. Species richness grows more with fire
and again decreases the second season following the fire.
Table 3: Maximum-minimum ranges of seasonal soil temperatures
measured at approximately 14h00 on the unburnt and burnt (first
season after burning) grassland
Depth (mm) Soil temperature (°C)
Unburnt Burnt
Head fire Back fire
50 34.0–12.0 40.5–13.5 41.0–13.5
100 32.5–12.0 36.5–12.5 37.0–12.5
200 26.0–14.0 30.0–14.5 30.5–14.5
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Figure 3: Soil-water content (mm), measured two, eight and 20
months after burning, for the unburnt (a), and burnt (b) grassland
over different depths
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The only grass species occurring only in the burnt plots,
were Aristida congesta, Tragus koelerioides, as well as the
forb, Geigeria aspera. It was very difficult to identify T. koele-
rioides as seedling for a specific month because of its creep-
ing growth form. In relation to the rest of the species within
a treatment, the first-mentioned two grass species initially
produced many seedlings, but with a sharp decline the sec-
ond year following the burning. Although expressed in rela-
tion to the rest of the species within a treatment (Table 4),
the seedling establishment of Eragrostis chloromelas,
Themeda triandra and Elionurus muticus were heavily
decreased by the fire. Cymbopogon plurinodis only had
seedlings surviving in the unburnt grassland, though unfor-
tunately the percentage of seedlings which did germinate
and not survive, is not known. The trend was that Digitaria
argyrograpta, Eragrostis superba, Elionurus muticus,
Sporobolus fimbriatus and Triraphus andropogonoides all
survived better with germination in the pre-season, while T.
triandra throughout maintained a good survival regardless of
time of germination. The seedlings of the species A. con-
gesta and T. koelerioides were the only ones that seeded in
the same year of germination.
Discussion
In contrast to mixed and sour grassvelds, where fire played
a major role in maintaining pure grass swards, sweet
grassveld is largely controlled by climate, i.e. poor water
conditions and/or severe winters, which prevent the devel-
opment of woody communities in the absence of fire
(Everson 1999). Compared to the grassveld communities in
the southern African region, sour grassveld communities are
considered to be stable. This is due to the dense grass
cover, the inherently low erodibility of soils of these areas
and the high and relatively reliable rainfall. On the other
hand semi-arid grasslands are also typified by an extremely
variable rainfall, both within and between years (Snyman
1998). The lower plant cover (Table 1) and therefore bigger
gaps between tufts occurring due to the fire in this study,
lead to more exposure of the soil to the impact of environ-
mental conditions. Various researchers (Savory 1978, 1988,
Emmerich and Cox 1992, Auld and Bradstock 1996,
Snyman 2002, 2003a, 2003b, 2003c) also reported a
decrease in basal cover on semi-arid grassland due to fire.
In contrast, Tainton and Mentis (1984) did not find any
decrease in cover due to fire in the high rainfall sour
grassveld areas. Therefore, the higher soil temperatures
(Figures 1 and 2 and Table 3) (Auld and Bradstock 1996)
especially over the top soil layers as with this study, higher
soil compaction (Snyman 2002, 2003b), decrease in litter
(Skoglund 1992, Snyman 2000, Ekaya and Kinyamario
2001) and soil organic matter (Du Preez and Snyman 1993,
2003) contributed towards poorer seedling survival espe-
cially the first year following the fire. This decline in basal
cover due to the fire (Table 1), benefited seedling establish-
ment in subclimax and pioneer grass species, while the
seedling establishment of climax plants decreased. The pio-
neer grass species, Aristida congesta and Tragus koeleri-
oides were the only two occurring as seedlings in burnt and
not in the unburnt grassland (Table 4). This can be seen as
a short-term alarming trend for regular planned or
unplanned fires in these ecologically sensitive semi-arid
areas. Fortunately the impact of the fire on species richness
was gradually lifted the second growing season following the
fire. The seed of certain grass species is therefore better
adapted to survive fire in the drier areas (Skoglund 1992). As
the above-mentioned short-living pioneer species often ger-
minate after a prolonged drought, it is unsure whether fire
acts in a manner equivalent to drought in reducing grass
cover and stimulating germination of these plants with dor-
mant seeds.
Soil-water is a key limiting factor to seedling establishment
in the arid and semi-arid areas (Figure 3, Schellenberg
1999) which, accompanied with the low basal cover, could
have contributed towards poor seedling survival especially
over the first growing season following the fire. The amount
of soil-water required for successful emergence is also
species dependent (Pake and Venable 1995, Schellenberg
Figure 4: Cumulative seedling density (mean number of surviving
seedlings m–2) for unburnt and burnt (first = a and second = b sea-
son after burning) grassland, measured at the end of the growing
season (March), which germinated respectively up to October,
December or February each growing season. Least significant dif-
ferences (LSD) are calculated at the 1% level
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1999, Pugnaire and Lazaro 2000) and therefore the large
variation in seedling survival during this study following the
fire (Cohen 1966, Philippi 1993). In drier areas some grass
seeds had an ability to germinate and establish rapidly, often
within three to five days of rain, while seedlings had a high
tolerance to extreme water stress (Skoglund 1992). As the
two seasons in my study received above-average rainfall
with a relatively good seasonal distribution, it created ideal
conditions for seedling establishment in the field. Therefore
the results obtained can serve as a relatively good measure
of what should take place in the field under favourable cli-
matic conditions.
The seedlings established throughout the study more suc-
cessfully close to the larger tufts, regardless of fire. This bet-
ter survival could be a result of better shading and protection
against climatic elements by the larger plants (O’Connor and
Pickett 1992, Pugnaire and Lazaro 2000). In contrast, many
authors (Goldberg and Werner 1983, Peart 1989a, 1989b,
Adams 1996) have reported in higher rainfall areas
improved seedling survival in gaps in the sward. However,
the causes of either improved emergence, or subsequent
survival have not been fully investigated (Reynal and
Bazzaz 1973, Skoglund 1992). For most grassland species
the vast majority of seeds settle within 1m of the mature
plant (Verkaar et al. 1983, Spence 1990). Hence the com-
position of the seed rain and transient seed bank on a m–2
scale, would be simpler to that of the growing season
(Milberg and Hansson 1993).
Although the grassland in this study was protected from
grazing, it can be speculated that the two seasons of the
trial, disturbing or trampling (Froud-Williams et al. 1984) of
the soil between tufts in the field should promote seedling
establishment over the short-term. This is supported by
Savory and Parsons (1980) who found that high intensity
grazing increases seedling emergence and survival if
applied after seedling emergence. A number of authors have
also found that removal of standing vegetation and soil dis-
turbance maximises seedling emergence and survival (Roux
1960, McIvor and Gardiner 1981, Froud-Williams et al.
1984, Belsky 1986, Zacharias et al. 1988, Milton 1995,
Adams 1996). The opposite may also be true that when
seedling survival is compared between grazed and
ungrazed grassland, much lower survival of seedlings on
sites exposed to grazing was recorded (Salihi and Norton
1987). Most seedlings could be destroyed by the effects of
trampling rather than actual consumption (Salihi and Norton
1987, Adams 1996). Emergence and survival of seedlings
within a mature sward may be inhibited by two mechanisms,
viz. the colonising ability of seeds themselves (seed supply)
and the degree of competition from established individual
species (Peart 1989a, 1989b, Adams 1996).
Though grassland condition count did not decrease much
due to fire, the botanical composition varied significantly.
One of the reasons for this change in composition could also
be the negative reaction of the seedling germination and
survival to fire (Table 4) especially over the first year follow-
ing the fire. In contrast, the species richness of the head and
back fires remained the same throughout, in spite of higher
fire intensity of the back fire close to the soil. However, the
influence of fire on the germination of grasses as a result of
modifications to the environment and the effect of fire only
on the seeds must be differentiated. Many studies done in
the sweet grassvelds of South Africa which are tufted cli-
matic-climax grasslands like in this study, have been con-
cerned with changes in vegetation composition due to fire on
grasslands (Pase 1971, Pase and Knipe 1977, Whisenant et
al. 1984, Cox 1988, West and Yorks 2002, Snyman 2003a).
In the higher rainfall areas, where fire is the major driving
force maintaining the sour grassveld communities in grass-
land, it was found that various burning regimes do not
appear to fundamentally change the composition of this
more stable sour grass (Tainton and Mentis 1984). Although
both the frequency of defoliation by fire and the season of
burning can cause shifts in the relative abundance of con-
stituent species (O’Connor and Bredenkamp 1997, Morris
and Fynn 2001).
According to Zacharias et al. (1988) in some grass
species effective burial would probably need to be achieved
by some form of soil disturbance unless germination and
establishment could take place before they are normally
exposed to fire. In contrast, germination of Heteropogon
contortus seed would seem to be well adapted to and indeed
promoted by fire, whereas T. triandra responded negatively
to fire (Zacharias et al. 1988). This response in T. triandra is
the same as the findings in my study, but in direct contrast
to the generally held view that this species evolved under a
consistent fire regime (Tainton 1981, O’Connor 1997). In
summary, on the one hand T. triandra seedlings emerged
most readily when the seed lay on the soil surface (O’Connor
1997), compared with the idea that because of the sensitivi-
ty of this species’ seeds to fire, it could be postulated that
reproduction in T. triandra is achieved primarily by vegetative
reproduction (Zacharias et al. 1988). The evidence from stud-
ies in both semi-arid (Danckwerts 1984) and mesic (Everson
1985) environments supports the last suggestion.
The good increase occurring in seedling establishment in
both the burnt and unburnt grassland in the post-season
(Table 4) could possibly also be ascribed to the seeds of the
species (Eragrostis and Elionurus) dominating the grassland,
not having a post-ripening period (Jones 1968, Opperman et
al. 1974). This caused seeds produced in the pre- and post-
season germinating in the same year. According to Jones
(1968) the subclimax semi-arid grasslands produce an
immense quantity of seed (20 954 seeds m–2 to 115 seeds m–2)
which could have a marked influence on seed banks. Most
seeds of grass species of the seasonal grassland generally
show innate dormancy for 6–12 months, an attribute usually
interpreted as a drought-avoidance mechanism (West 1951,
Langer 1972, Vorster and Visagie 1972, O’Connor and
Pickett 1992, O’Connor and Bredenkamp 1997) and there-
fore will persist only in a state of secondary dormancy.
Reports differ on the length of time that seeds of T. triandra
and other tropical pastures possess innate dormancy.
O’Connor and Pickett (1992) and O’Connor (1997) argue
that such dormancy lasts for less than a year after the seed
is shed. Baxter et al. (1993) report that seeds of T. triandra
are usually embryo-dormant at seed shed and require six to
15 months after-ripening before most germination occurs.
Groves et al. (1982) showed that dormancy characteristics
can vary geographically in response to climate. Dormancy
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also seems to vary according to the conditions in which the
seed is stored (Wolfson and Tainton 1999). The carrying
over of seed from one season to another found in this study
was greater than expected. In contrast, Russi et al. (1992)
suggested that little carry-over of grasses from season to
season take place.
Conclusions
A relatively detailed account was made of some environ-
mental and demographic responses of a semi-arid grass-
land community to single fires, which is the first such study
for the central grassland area of South Africa. The fire
responses are particularly interesting in this semi-arid grass-
land type in comparison with the mesic, fire dependent
Themeda grasslands of the eastern seaboard of the country.
In contrast to the rapid decline in T. triandra cover in the
absence of fire in the KwaZulu-Natal grasslands for exam-
ple, it seems to persist without burning for decades in the
more arid studied areas of grasslands. This suggests cli-
mate control of arid central grasslands and fire control of
eastern mesic grasslands.
The study shows fire-stimulated flowering in some species
(E. muticus), but apparently none in T. triandra and most of
the other grasses. It is also shown in the study whether
seedling recruitment is fire-stimulated or not. Short-lived
species (A. congesta, T. koelerioides) are fire-stimulated, as
is G. aspera, but most of the dominant perennial grasses are
not. Although T. koelerioides often comes up after a pro-
longed drought, it is not sure whether fire acts in a manner
equivalent to drought in reducing grass cover and stimulat-
ing germination of plants with dormant seeds or whether
there is a specific fire cue for these species (such as smoke-
stimulated germination). Therefore, a question to be
addressed in future, is whether the fire-stimulated species
are also drought-stimulated species.
Unlike many studies of post-burn soil conditions, the study
also showed clear evidence for hotter, drier soils after burn-
ing. Often, the reduction of plant cover and therefore evapo-
ration results in drier surface soils but moister deeper soils
than occurs in unburnt vegetation.
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